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WELXABOBO 'TA WEIR, 'J
gal =I

t %:1, ,kit!

. ox 311), 1 DOOP. :STEP.
-

r;1-r:;.,c;,i;TTD3tAN

The eenferrance.ineetini,throeg.h at last,
'hoyii orn`urtl lie vestry' Tra4tr 1. 1

To r.Co The girls come tripplirrg past, •
likespow-birasvinink Who-mated.' •

. .

'Not litn'yd_he that leapi'the
By level musket flaehes litters, • -

Than. .;,v?lte stepped among them all,
IVho longed to ice me get the Witten.'

But no, oho'hlushed and my irm
IV° let,thn old folks taho tho high*ay.'

And sOrtediolvird Jim Maple Form:
Along nilnd of lovers by7woy,,

,

I can't rernamlit.r.whnt I'Vn
,4Tritts nothing worth a, sang or,4•tory,

.Yot that mkt path l,y which, we fpe.l
Fc'etneil all tranprottignl anll,in'a gIRTY•

BEI

Tho snow was crisp boricatiro .tir fo.rt,•
The inooti tins tito'fii;ldslweft) ghia‘iiiiitg;
'fly hood and tippot-sholtortd Sweat.

Ifor face with youth itrid lienith was briniing.

Thr o littlolutrl'oittsiao her muff-:•,.
0 sculptor, it'yoti'&Uuld butlMoul(Ot

So lightly touched my jiteltot-eikll,
TO,kceitit warnt,l-,bricl tit hold

, To hare her with me there alone—-
.

'Twaa love and fear and triumph blended
• ..At lost• woyeadtitql thp toot-worn stone
Mere. that dcliclouP jouney ended.

She'Phoolt her ihrgslCtisi fritrn her
And tvili ti'"Thnnli

Btit Yet-, I !mew vim unitoritoihi ' .
With what a datingivish

, .
. .

' -'A cloud puFs'ed kindly' over,lieS(l,,
frho moon 'tins slily peopin girinigliit;

"Yet; hid ilg fae.i., as if itettikl, ' ' '
."Como ndw or never ! do It ! do it !"-• s

I 'My iii;s .till then !_liad only !;noun -
Tito kiss of modierianil of siFt(4, ,
- , But mcitnellow, folhipon lierol'in , ;

Skvcot, rosy ittirlini inroitli—%:r hissed lirl.f. ' ,:
~. . .

l'erlio,pqs't wasAoy 1511 love,2yet f(ii li ' . \ I,i
0 listless woman ! weary, kovor 1 ~., ,

To 'RA ':oifeii'inorii ‘l4iit.lfrOkli isil7 aitiri!li , •
Pil'itiVe==.l,nt wlih eliti:livoiOntli'iiVOr -: '-.

=

(goading.,
El

A CUP 'OF COLD‘WA.TER., 1. .

Asti . qi,tAcwfr,REFambou

khortlY afterThe close of the war, i'traveled on the railway, for some hout!
Of a bright June' day, seated heSide' ft
young sole ler, a cavalryman; frora.Wis-
Poneln, who was an his way htitne;,wifit
an 119i-torte discharge, ftet, a service
of four yearte,My fellow trft Veit'r prtiVell
to he ;quite intelligent,and sociably. in 7
alined, and I) egu i t0,,,t he way' by ;kela4
tint many incidents of the,hattle,lieldi
MO of 'camp and .bospital life. Pue-ofthe simplest'of his stortm ioldlvith an:appearance of thet 'Wiest good faith, 11lnhave evei forgotte --remembering di:4,
tinet ly every littail while' some of his',r l
more marvelous nm tragical narrations'
have quite faded Fr(tntp,y mind. - i ,i 1

)
noni• 11-gitnent,". he :aid, " Waft 1111.--!/alt. i-34rerr i-en -47-1-4.1'0w;ll.rtOvt,., ,ireovotk.s;*Mm,

he liute'stoueline‘od t me in getting os,Vit:
the Sfienandotth•valley. It was an fIAV-'
1' i , ari V i ng, con fused; exhausting; h'11itr-
ry-aktlrry ' change,
enrionS lhitt. I eh lett,
a, halo
will tliiilk.was hard
and is hardly worth

signified my des,
story, and be went o

11twt- ;' but it's
remc;mbei:ed It.
hie!' ..rKlimps you
y woytil laying up,
telling of."
Ire to hear, his little

. ,

-
" I -was one morn ng dispatehed, in

hot haste,-to the exk eine rear, with a
very itnpoll ant order As ill luck would
have it, I had to rid a. strange" liOrst,
as my own bad , fall( n lamp. The one
provided for-empro,-ed just (he Most
ill natured, vieiong blde [,ever moult,
ted: ° I had hard, wor .to mount hinr at
all,.for.hi;; ft I rions ref ring and plung-
ing,-; and V. irpn, at la. t, I reached the
saddle, he was so enraged, there was; no
gatLug hint oti'MCat east five minntesi.
With his ugly head d rwn, and his ears
hack, he W 0 0 1(1 whirl round and round,'
pii;',[ii)g (mills t'ore, et, and lashing
out with his hind legs till I Taney they
must have looked like the spokes of a
big wheel. When he omid that I, was
master of the fdtuati n, that my hand
was firm anduny Spur. Were. shiirp, he
.gave in—tillthe next; t me ; but I knew
;that he was continually watching for a
'chance to fling inc over-his head mid
'trample the master§hip out of me.

" I rode hard I,haHlay ill'oth because
'of my orders,' and for the purpose of
"putting that, devil of a horse throtigh ;

but there were many obstructions in the
road—marching cohinms, artillery, ar-
tily wagops .8114 above alI, 'hosts ofcon-
trabands, Ao Oere-"altVays Scrambling
to get out of your way, just into your
ivay ; so it was noon before I had made
half of "my distance.' ',Tt was ahot, sul-
try and dusty day. I had exhausted
My canteen, anti was panting, almost
lolling, like,a4,4og:V,l`ii§v'ini 44 thirst
was becoming, quite' unbeatable, I came
Ipon a group of soldiers, lounging by a
Wayside ,spring, - drinking, andfilling
,their canteens. At first I thought I
,Nferiltl dismount, as my horse seemed,'lirotty .4) 1,41 i hd tied Mild
no sooner did be guess my intention,than he began again his diabolicalfrisk-4gs and•plungings, at Which the
'0 erg 00(40 siqingsfieV Qp

whieh, brought my' ayeady
114 blood up to the boiling point. Still

tiWO,lll4, ,9 13tr Pue• A,svr 1-11-4017illy: thin teen anWstiftl'tO °Debt' the men,
(lie only cellow that hadn't Janglied atn- bout with the horse, 'Here, coin—-
rtiiiejuSt'ynu tiii this for me.'

!`-.lle,was a Ial!r , ark,- heavy browed;
ehap ; Int 1.1for all that,

ditln't look for :sueli an answer as he
grimled out i'

` ` Fill yonr ii)Wneantedn, .atni. be
tb P , • •

fiell you •Was 11)01414.-r ‘-
'f,'e9oii's laukhe(l`a4a,in ; ;Ito.f.then•iiwas
i lhlati,lo-I*,' Ali() Omit says tof4hiin.: You
mean deyil !tope to (4oT:I,; shall 'Yet
hear you'begging for as,ilrifiti'.or water!
If everi, ,d9„ I'll „see ~you die,,aud go
where.You belong, before I'll #ive 'it 'to

„.

" •

.

"e1 1,11"en irnilopeLl on, though some of
Old men called to ine 'iioine

ejl' in " - '.m).canteen. , (lain ',
:stop'f,reaehed a hOuse, or
two further iinz,.wbere a,lit (le hiakp'.))Py
~rnterd hotly one; horse,:and
tilled'eay'eanten, with a smilethat the
haddful (of, now pennic ktii/O him,
eonidn't, ; When
.Ciinpared_th,c,cOndnet. of this poor lit tie

.61410 of ebony, who said ho: noiCrbaillitr i' father; nor, unit:her; new: tio name !nit
1.....!t0). With the treatment bad re-

-I,P.frottl: a w,hiti;
found that that drink. of cold iiraterinal
not cooled down my anger much. And

. G2,7.777 ~;,- :'-' ;', ,i,-.i,:,,,;:i - i-', '- ' - .''' -
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ELASTIC.STITCH

raMliN
MI

SEWING MACHINES,
7gl BROADWAY NEW YORK.

=I
e "

,;

'oints of Excellen'oe.

BUSINESS CARDS•

';l3o:tut'y and Elasticity of Stitch. ,
l'erfoction Atilt of
Using both Ihroade directly from the spools
No faetooing of Feanie by hood 'and nu imitate

of thread.

Vat Gelder & Slltehel13 .

Brook., wrol. Penny Job Printers. All work
promptly and neatly es eouted:—Jan..l, 1870.

------------

1- Wl'Him it. Stone.
Attorney and Counselor at: haw, first door aboVe

(lonverse Jr, Osgood's store, on Alain street..
''- Welborn, Juno 22, 1870 y •

Wido tango of application without change-of
adjust mont.

The scam rotainS its beauty, and firmness af-
ter washing and ironing.

Desitios doing-all kinds of work dune by outer
Sowing, :Machines, liaise 3Afachifies'executoi the:
most, beautiful and permanent Embroidery and;
ornamental work. -

Smith S.; Merrick, •l• . , I
. -

AttOrneys Ar. Counselors at -Law: Insiiritno,
Bounty and PeilAirin Agency; Office en' Main
Street, WeHilbert) Pa, opiioit4. Union 111,,e!r:

• Jan. 1.1870; • . IV. . R. SPIVS. ,

• Ono. W. 148lawn 1

I=
Seeley,. Coates A: Co:;

BA NKEIftS,
• Itonive in(iney• on'tlOpfc3it;

nod sell drafts on Now "Yorks, Clity';-‘-'i*alleot-
iollSpromptly 15'; INGtIII9II

,• highest Premiums at, all be fairs
and exhibitions •of.. the. United • States, . 11'0/1,
Europe, have been awarded the Grover k Baker'
Sowing Machines, and the work dorm by than,
wherever exhibited in couipetitionr , .„-

• ' t
_ao-Tho very highest prize, Tlll,l CROSS

OP Tllll l.lal lON LIl lIONOIt, was ennforOd
on the ropresentatix oof the tirover , Bayer
Sowing Mitaliinca;'at the hixbosition'Univhriollo,
Paris, teil7, thwi atto:iting 'their groat superior.
ity giver all other Sowing Machines

Jan. I, 1870-ff.

'W. Adams'
Attorney and Counsolor itt Caw, 6litn3lield, Tiogn

county, Pa.•:• Oolleetionn • promptly :Wendell
'to. .fun. 1, 1870, i i , • •' .

Jno.
Atturnity atvl Cotinsoldr ?it Tiat;Yielabn, timi,

2iiraileo Agora.. Wilco iiire.rJirt,A' Drug'Stmti.
wijoiittrig Agitator 011Ico, ,NVol'short). Pa.
.1 to. 1, 1570.

.. ,Wilson' & Niles, -
. .

Attorneyz. abh-dounsior:Yat Law. Will attott4
p rOUIpliy to htisine s oam:itch to their earo ii)

_ou eouraies of Tog and Potter.' faille .° oil
tho Avelino. Jan. t, 1370.

8. t` .\V tt.t..g4.3 . • - t,I. li Nir.i.3.
_.. ..._... . _-__. _.. .... .•.. i

John W. Iknernsey,
_ r

Conuselt;i. :41 ;haw., An it44ints3
ootro.lio,l to hint eilt be,proloplt,y attctnictli lo'

(loor senor or ttott'.3
Tio4l, Couoly, Pa—Jab:A,

4.1,,n0ty awl I n:ruraut.e A tto,t. -Cou44
olunio.tiions sent to the :thoyd thicietti:, it 01 rlO,
•atCu prompt ) ttelition., 'term, „uontonittoi
ICito); ,..illo, hi.n. 1, IL;TO;

ew StQro
sillwrib,oi has ; pio Store firtit

31.. door eitBi Thortito Ifardou'ai dry goods store,
for tic() nianufacturpoio IFole

.

CIGARS, (all graddo, Fancy and Cionz2ndn
.SMOKlNO,TOB4qcopriaideol.pqr,ort

CIIRiVING, and all.kinas of.
PLUG POILA COO, PIPES, and /heck*

, c,eo MutIfd
•-•

d :wc for yourse • Gr.

JOIIN W. Pll4;.,EL.
W011,64.1r0..J.iii.- 1, IS7il tr.

Art iv 76ttittcry. ' •

Fr ndorsigne fitted up Op ()Id

nuar ,Ltrewar3',,Weiluttertitt
anti iv preriateti to turn out 'flue calf, kill,

and harms:. hut' c-r it, 1.11(; ) bost .tuati-
ner. ttht,l " paid Stir
ICI Irs. -MARTIAL A. Di

tc..:11....13-0,, .1, , t, 1870
- --

W‘eiNbotro htinieryi

Septiony' ,li4l'luu,

EMI

Atturauys- and Conasalors at law, Tiog-a
Alt bu:ilue.4e entrusted to their core will receive
pr, uivt atteritieti".,
J. 11. SEYI,IO Lift J. (.11. HogTuN

W. D. Terhell •&:, Co.,
Whok:Jtkle i'vrtit g.4l.4g, 41 dealers in WallP.tper,\

J.4llll%.,titi'indotr NIis Yurlinncry,
.4..-Uore.ing, N. Y. Jan. J. '7l).

,
.c.., -.'

o;tellie, M. D.,
Physlei,th IV iil atteita in uuliti~

ni ail f)jike,,,t11),•:1(11011 :tract, ig re:u• ”t
tbo 41feat illarlastt —.lAu I, 15741.

. I J. iltrlti: IN world p,y t,, rho ciii?...-A,A 0:I
el • 0'1.',.110,,,,-,, :tntl, vieipity that he ii•., pr,.,-;
paTerl to Alpt,l y 11,14,1 Will; ' i

1U I'IES AND CAKES, V
of thi bogt quality. IV, a.k.n gurre nioals and
an (1 LC LcSI: 1::A M Jil IlitiStr, ;.. ‘0lyhy •11'..",,0411- it t
111,iolii tite-iqr-ri!.ir p.l fait ' ;.r.‘;.l 1.:P1031N.' '

Jun,. 4, iN7II-7 1.3". .---.....,_
--....

`l'lit GA ii it Ili; - S'l'll It E 1-1
,• LiteXibiltr "rlecis3 eAoliintly o n;'''VEY-4-.y'',"t'; It:r ttl‘l: Pure: I)rntn: and' P.14.41ii-iiii,a,l

tChelnk• tI, Plitltl mid Oil; Lamp
„,:t:iii,,,.,y, y.ini (~. Noru.ns Se. 1

• 4. • • • • • '

t'gr..;:.itierr,,N, CA al:ptir.i.y C,,mpouNior.n. ;
• .. , - .' ~

..• - • ' -.: : ' It n BOrDPIst,
..."'ii;4,..i., Jan. 1, 1.,70.-iy.

_E. Pi. k•crliitts, 1?.1
to the eili7l.llls of East

Chariest,' o mitt vioioity, that he would lit:grow-
l-al fur their patroilitge. Jan. 18711.

A. M. li4itapi, M. 0.,
Iluctiocoi)attii,,t, Office tit his Resitiellee fill the

Acwitic.—Jan. 1, 1870.

(4e4iege ,Viraner, 187()
Shop first door math nl 1:1111eri:,

.y 11;1111'0111re Store. Cottit,g, leti !tog utid
p•irilig doh° piomptly tno,l •.1311. I, 1870.

foli It Elner,
Cutler. E:I lip opp.,ite Car'_

Shop, :111,611 SL, 41lerif hu.i-wuparod fit
tt., norlt promptly and i vat I tqtt,

870.Vnit 5A1,12
EMI

sToNE,
ilticor.Y)

T NURSERY OF FRUIT ANE,I OR-
NAMRN TA T !1KE:4.31N 1100A f-1,

.' Thomas; IL •llCytleil3 t.
Survilor arid Deliftimian. (lis,WVil 'tat 'al liii;

room, 'Coivnsoml IloliFe, AVt2llnblorii; will input

I with prompt :Mention,- !II:in_.1::1870
1-

,0400 • , T VC.V.4I4.-

10,000 PC.far f irrell',l*.

IL E., qulcy,
~

Dealer in Cloaks and ,14..Av0.1ry, 5111.. r aria l'irtte:l
' Ware, Speetaelea, Vie,lin Strings, .k 0. Myteli-

f•s and Jewelry imatly, lupaire..l. -Engraving
dams in plain English and 4.lermait ---Mankti; 14,,
1'4.,, Jan. I, 18711. -

a . ,'

A );‘,' ,: ,,01 supply of I'l,llll, I'EA CI I, ell ERRY
in4IORNAAl EN TA E rn/ puts

.:rhe Fruit. trees are :eoinpoved et the choicest
orarieticA, good, healthy, root° 01 thew largo and
in hearing. A oy.otto veisltiog to get a supply
will do well to call and sue toy stuck beforepur-
chasing elso'whyre,„• Ihillyered.at theilepol,
-.W4llBhbro,lMal,field; lia wrenee'SilliOanti

frtr. ortiersj-krontil4 -1il!etl.ild,lrr3 i Ti 11.5TQ11,1Tittga;'l';l;"
Tinga. Dee. 8, 1869-13 •

Petroleum !louse,
Itie,trid,], Pa.:, Gni). tli,risc,- Pruprict,ir. A new:

flute! conducted on t lin' principle o ive anti
lot lire,.for the aceoniteoduiion of he polille:
,lan. I , ISitl.

11:Melt's lioti,li
riA ga, T ioga, p.,unry,ra: 00-isti 6t-odingattacit

e,l, and an attentivo hotter always in al bah)
-111(.e., (l on. W.; Ilazivt, Prop'r.--.lan. I, IS7O

11111'4 Hotel,
Westtidd Lwrough, Tiogn Co , 11a. E. G. Hill,.

Proprietor." A.' new and timuurdious
With, ali tlip modeen luyprovrtuunts.

drivo Or the hos', iiiint.og awl fishing
(Irounds in Northern Penu'a. Conveyances
in'rtlished.. Tams mmlerato.--:..lun. I, 100.,

IPAIINT'SI

X6lllp 1111111SHES,
Vol Chu AliMot', at

14, 1870-11. 4W. C, is RESS

SIIII2III'S 114A4A,
Tiuga, ILA., B. il,l. Strati; l'n)printor. lion n in

condition to riektt iAtiiiiiiilate tlin
sul,4srior

Jidin Meint(),,it,
11,41c1 it. VerlllQlar and AIPLII4I, moms

kt•tur,r of nuituillunt6,90fu6.4)6444',. .te eor
ucr Af:krlt',:t 1411,1 (.;4.f.dttr Corning; :5. 4

niers polinplly" awl nCiltly
,1re.%% i)U,CaI, A gOlt.---Ja• 11.. 1, IS7O.

I'B;:sikers'
L. NION ROE; Prt.l,l I.&;rll,erlS

~..4.111,k,1 by bl 0!) luu-
prt lorry
1,,r f

3ft, 187'0 —(1.

110:44.
I!

`" 1:' :10:) )111• e
~,„,,,,),11,•e:5.f.! in 111 1 1 .11110,1,

176 • MII.) 1, 1:170-ly

-

IkAr rco
y all kinds 01 I: uthi Ile doll'

of TkLl, Coffee, iii-Cmi:i.ll:ire,
' ,l4(iy,tr.r., in choir se:o.vu—,i.:ll‘ ko. hart

served iu the Itert dor.r La
4 It.dierhi Ittirdwiar Sti.reb:Main'inert

•

, Y.PRIZg.' TROTTING STALLION -,

417V53Pigrint-t..-
ICI!Omit

) fur a limited' nrualwr df1141.,-, it 160 tall4lwing placl4,
t"I 10:1:,:1,3 I" .1r Rictt uct: r .E1.1:1;ANP•THIII:-'111 V • " " -a. gi•-'1•4`1,1:%. •

al Widb.l.oro, Pd.
0• ",tgreat Ppe,,Alt waii ty,' pill) LI ili!‘ilkaled

Ttw greotiprotilipm4.fbis i""he'bita• Inoq. desirable Stallion forgood Mock. Mares from a distnimogeod k •

. I for 111 •icoi-eepultr..o..i, ol4r. • •dents at owner's risl;:3.
Terms $4O to initureMay 4. 1870—ti L. 0; 11ENi;.'l:Yr'i

-WALL PAPER
11.T COST? it •P. It. ILLIAAIS & CO'S.

•

4.i I oilgb , -.4%1 4.,
Q Oil rll Afartsfield, Tig,ga county, ,

easy IN:ilhing distance 4.f the churches,
zitate. N t4cttool, Sc Urals° in good order,

eize, ,t4u4l CAMS et.itnt. 4;F:!veelletit.
ivaterl clui,e to ilia dtior.— Lot eontaint›

about 11 ;wire, and has a number i.f elude° fruit
!reel, 4.04, ,t a. A'pleasant. and desirable

and will 14, suld at a low figure Addrevs
.rittuire of J. N. BIXBY;

15,71) ti
, .

'r Ilc>t fOr
•
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, . .for, Mob the andmai) the after, )vhehever
'I their/pit of that; affhir,l the „old madfeeling WOuld 'ewe up.'The
fellow's faceal Ways' came' ouelas clear
be-foie nie'ils `my own'brothei.'s, Only :itseemedlo lie more sharply cut into,My
u~emory," .donq*.lin owl why Iresent=
ect.this offence so bitterly. have let
bigger, things of the Sortpass, acid soon
forgotten them; but this %tuck' by me.

am not a revengeful fellow naturally,
but I never gave up hope of seeing that
man again, and 'somehow paying him
backfor, his brutal- insolenee:, Therewasn't a camp or,review I „was in for
the next two years, but I looked for
him, right and left. I never went over
a field, after a• battle, but that I search--ecl.. for hi in among the -dying---God for-
glV° 1 At last, my opportunity

1! 1- had be,en: wounded, and was iv
onn.ofthe' Vaslangtonr hospitahi—alimost, WidlL'Yet-stianntmnite fit for duty •
in''thc *add hate, above nll things,
to' he idle; so Lbegged for lightemploy-
ment and' they gave
it to me, and said I did my duty well,

" never' fel Clot"our :poor brave, fel-
,there. ,11,1ad• been very

fortunate,, and 'malt that summer had
mover been. in hospital Now I- sawsuch suffering and 'such heroism as 1
hattneVer seen on the •b_Compaiiionphip helped to keep up the

•we .could not save, to_the2last. Thenit seemed hard thateach
liraVe boy must makbliis- march *down
,tlie 'dark valley alone. - But they all
Went' eff! gallantly, :**.r would`rather

galloped *ferward. on- a -forlorn
charge, any day, than have followed
any, one of them over to the `',2loldiers'
-neat,' though *it' 'is, Airetty place tocamp tieWn 1 de .14 I ear t greiv, ` E

Oft hqp,,,go,altristiailized, as it. were,that, 'forgot to, look for my' old enemy ;

for,soryou see, I still regarded the. sur-
ilyi,straggler ivbe,-ipfWed Me Water at

ho roadado *prip g:,;„:.
~• - '

o. tflttl of
InOtitndo'of-tife,7oun-(161-w0e

'poured in upon,usj'all ism wards ,were
Ala, close

NVC,OII,IO,Fi .10.0st, of the patients,were fe-
,;Vered with .v0uncls.and exposure-to the,sun ; 'OlOl up and down t:1)o long, ghast-
ly-line of white, beds, ,the'great,"e'ry'was,
:tor'w,at6l't co.6li'aliarge pitcher of leo

er 2.11nd-start ed-0 u the
,round of.py;Ward,-ns eager, tel•giVe 'as'
-the 'poor Mlowl4 Were- to retiviv(t. 'lrhe
lee'rattletyand i'ung*in 'the pitcher in a.
too?t_ nvitin w and,,many, heavy

,eyes-opened at the seund,, end many a'
,hot,haiul ivas-btretehed Out, 'when, all
%!it onee; on en 6-?c* the 'two tal;th est beds
'l -if the With
'fact'' with; fever, and, his eye*
;rleamin..7 as he. almost screamed out--;
',Water give me water, ft oiPssake,i

Then,, inadaAt, I could -see no other
face in' all thOti'ard-7.for it Was he

•' rnti,d a thew steps towardshim, and•saw he _knew:me as well as I knew him,
:for he fell hack "on•hiS pillow, and
itthreddils I'llce toward the - Then
the do;11. tightened liis grip on me, till
kke.:tteeivie_a to whisper4in to my ear'llattle_the ice in the r+ileher, and ag-
gritvaso, him f. 1111.1111,1 dOWn, giving
'Water to all the others, and not a drop
to him
"'Plum bomething clsr whispered, a

little nearer, though not in such asharp,
hissing way—eonseienee, I tiuppose it
Was"; mical Methodists might call it the
Itoly Spirit; other rellgir onsi t People
might, say, iL was the Spirit of, ny mo-
ther; and perhaps •We'would, a I mean
ahout, the . Same thing' ;--I;\'tow, , it;fiQl'llied• iO, Say, `'No\\:, my bey, is Your,
chance to return goop for evil." Go to
him, givehira (0 drink f'irs't of all l',--
And that fruebing ;walked me right
up to:his ' la,dside, Made me slide my
Band upper his slum hler and raige him
tip, AO path° tumbler to his lips.-7
I low he drank, I never 'can forget-In
long, deepAraughts,- almost a tumbler-

' full at a: swallOw, looking at the soAvis':
frdly all the tithe. .When lie was satin=
lied, 1)0,1'0l back, and again turned his
'face to the wall,: w ithout a word. Ent
somehow'i•T -knew that fellow's heart,
was tonchcd;asno ehaplain's:Forrnon or

;tract had:ever tonelied it. , , - .
T asked,the, fangeon to let me have

'the sokware of this patient, and heopn-
sented, though he .i;aid the man had
.bad p;umshet; wound in the' knee, and
'would have to snbmit to an amputation,
'if he could;stand)l, and lin.ot, would
probably make me area( deal of t you-
blp„while ho lasted.

"'Well, took ehargo of; r
to.do.a: somehoW— buthe kept tup the
same silence with me for several days;
then, one morning,'lnst is i VITIS leav-
ing his bedside, he ,caught hold of my
coat and pulled me back. -,7 bent down
to ask him Whatho'wanted, and ho said,
in a 110Z11';;0 YOq remember
I,llllt'eanteeti'htniinesS iu,the 'henando-

-111 !Yetl7l on't -malt&
now, olsl felloW,l,l--lAnsWerod..jitititm, does ,attet,' ho
don't!'km Wh at,-Madante siirlY thatday,' only that an upAtart .lientenant
from our town hact,just, been swearing
at me for straggling ; and I yfOit'l,,to
blame, 'for I Was siek. , T eilyn6, downWith-fhO, ,fe\r,4lllto. next; 'Any. • •As for
what Lenid to yon, I wasfitilmined rif il,
befOre,yon-Ot.Ont of sight;' and, to tehl
the truth, Fre' -been looking /for yon
these two years, just to tell you so. ,Put
Own Lrnet-you bete, where,T,li•as cry-`
il£4l,4ll:lthstllY,ing, for water, it seemed
so like the.earrying out. of your curse; I
-was almost afraid of you.'

",:r 'telt yott what, madam, it. IY-,ilVO mss
ra ieolings to think of him looking

for mo, to matte up,':md tOokihtf, foi
him, to be kevendpi,V, All this time; and
it .was such ,a after
nit ashawd -to 'confess that, the tears.
crime lUto my eyes as 4 INan

.

Ewittuan,- (that was hi,s4trunc;, -and he
IWsis ai e Tatf),.don't ftet abont that
little -inatte`r any wore; WS All rig ht,
aiifl you have been a better fellow than
1 air along.'' • ":

".11;it lsn Nit' hike!' i 1 to' lietat, rind
trio throw it off. It Nvas

80' 1")1111' :=1) ifilsoltliei•-liko
!rill hr,nrish ; T wacilogoollto for--
giVe.-)-t,lllo.lirgisted. - - •

"T stood by him ',while Ilia. ice" tla3
'amputated ; and when, after aLimerthe-
pirsetm said ;that even that couldn't
,savo bin), that ho was sinking, I foundthat that man Ryas like a brother to me.
ThitOOk' the hark news' that be toast
aiN just as the war Was 'almost ended,
'like the brave fi-dloW lie was. ,fiellicta-
te.&a:iast letter. to his sister, tho'Xmly
relative ho had ; gave me' slim(

about sending' some keepsakes to
her, and then taa«.4 for the-chapt4in.--,
'this was a good, sensible, elderly-Mwi,
and he talked in about the right stye,

.TIOLT,., -13,, ' 1876:-.;:',.

I thin andonade 11,1 three). ti ElKO 00111-
for tal !ltj that . 1n tho,ll7.qtli-
er's . 11.kust zll4ll4lort.fOr
the poor 116 li id g.o.ofloti camp-
ed out i11:540* and rain; and that'for
hint who had 4i•&ell his all for iiiseonn-
try, ;sonic great good most be in eti_Cro,

" At last, the poor felhiW Paid to the
chaplain': Isn't there something in the
Bible aboutglVinga cup of cold water?'
Ah madam, ,I.can't tell you how' that
hurt me. 0,Eastman said 1, 'don't,
don't P But heonlysmiled-as the chap-
lain repeated the verse. Then he turn-
ed to, me and said: "You didn't think
Whatyou were doingforyourself, When
you gave me that glass of ice water the
other day, Mayon, old fellow ? Canpa.ss for one 'of tliel pie, ones, thoUgh,
with my six,r febt two?' Then he went
ontalking about being ;little, and the
itinct,dom of Heaven, . we almost
feara his mind was wandering; but
perhaps it wasonly finding' its way
home. do,feel strangelychildish to-
night,' he said. I feel like saying. the
praY‘er verse my mother taught' me'
when she uset,fto put me to bed, twen-
ty-live years ago., If you'll exCuse. me,
I'll say it, all to myself, before I, go to
sleep.'

" to be bade us good night, turned
over on his pillow, and softly shut his
eyes ; his lips moved a little whileond
then, inde(:ll, he went to sleep."

Our Farmers' Reines txud their Sons.,

By ITORACE CIIMBLEY

'I hear With regret, hut withont
prie, that the abler• and more intelli-
gent of our farm-bred. youth dlaliko
their fathers' calling and' aspire to live
by:professions, or trade, or speculation

short., by-anything else than farth-
ing- I wish it were otherwise—l hope
it maybe;, but it never will, nor can,
without an enlargement of attractive-
ne:,:s of, our fail -nevi' lionoes.

J -judge tbrkt _the esitimpt.e would
hhotal whielk would mal“3 the. average
cost---one hundred dollars—of the em-
hellish mentS of the nls of our
Amerkan farmers. worth $5,000, So far
as my observation may be trusted, a
wedh's work in planting and protect-
ing shade trees, is more than' has been
given, in the average, by our farmers,
who have- owned and cultivated the
sante farm for the lasttwenty year i4, •

- A city man buys a place in the coun-
try, and at once begins to'-adorn hnd
embellish it. lie increases the variety
of his fruit I roes ; he puts down astrawr
herry bed and some, '',rape vines; he
sett -hack, trees about, (lie house and
niongi.the highway::; he begins togr9,W,
asParagus and Other delicate vegetables;
in Elton, he makes the place attractive
end habitable to the full extent of his
means. The neighboring farmers, if
asked by their children or others why
they do nothi Llp; of the sort, usually an-
strer, " I t is Wry well for D., who has
lot,of money, :trot easily gets more, -to
cut such a thi,li ; leu'c ion.t live by our
ta1111:4, ,anit can't atli)rd. to spend half
we earn ill ornamenting 01011)." V 110.9.0.

- 1-I'A4.C.-I,ll'y Ili l:l" ;,CIT-41t1 ,: lli-IV11. 0 tii:4l thc, ir
city bred neighbor, and could do all he

t .has done at. half uthe ern-t ; they cark/
tin it, if they supposed it would p:,y.—
They resist- the eon tagion of his eltarn-

I pie, net for want of means, but for want
of perception, of faith. ,

' Now, I admit that the rONvard of ti•ell
doing in the matters above indicated, is
riot realized in an instant increase of
the farm's annual product. The farmer
who should spend live hundred dollars
this yetis' 11l judicious tree planting and
k incited improvements, Nyoniti revk.i ye
Do aittivii in this year'sl•rop. Vol even
he, if buying I hiB very tarns, w(iiihl

give enough mote for it lwealL-0 of those
Improve ments hu defray the eo•sts twice
over; and what i•: I ilw f,r him, i: oiii-i
joint ienity 1.1110 (.1. 1111i4 peeple. The
IRVIN t hill; (•Iniwili:.ll.4) l•-• errs/I- inoro

than if was ; if 114•W' 1,1311104/ ty.'4..:1 are
property Hs f I Illy as the soil iq, and will
in time have rafaide valuSof thoir mvi).
Men;often make unlucky itille-Ilov,lit.l,
but handy ally thing else is re, certain
to pay ill the long inn ea 3ndicions tree
planting.

I ant contemplating, however, a nio-
rai.rather than H material profit 010 Ihe
outlay. 1 plorotuntly'desire that farm-
era' ; ..ns .;:dimild love their paternal
homes; and, to this eml, I wtllllti have
thiise homes made worthy of a proud
audio:id atreetion.• ' 1 would ha 'e each
possckin distinct finil'individual char.:
actor, reflecting- that of the family which
inhabits and embellishes it. I Would
have its Imildings adorned, constructed,
,and painted, with reference to their pe-
leoliar loudion, elevation, and relation
to others \ti ,ithin ,bight, so ns to. form a
liarmon ions and "plew;iiig landseape„:
NO ratifier is so rieh or so poor that he
Can reailratrord to leave' his buildings
unpainted in liar' climate, fmir timber-

,grows -dearer twieens fast at paint does:
.A poor Milli may have a home to love
aud:bo prouti,of---,imy, he may render a
sinall, ehezip home at xact lye by .beauty.
without and c'omf'ortlortwithin. lie may
fbilhis at, very small cost, by ilevoti lie'
to'it OW odit,hours'broken by inclemen-,
ey or by visits; an hour or two each'',
eyening, When not too weary, will s'oon,
101, if wisely improved. ~For my own
liar`;, f viltthr riot. aleep through bright',
moonlight hours," on a pine? aS naked
and forbidding as'inany that disfigure
Vfllll rural district.

, .

„

'The ;ray
iom-i;Ceel, Who in i)ot• olcarly reengpiie

efer ty it .; The map »e-
vet' lived who yotild not. have preferred
tficfolly pnin4cd to unpainted. calla'

:Mil'arm' ‘yellfringed with
jinliCiotedycho,i;en 9 haite ae:ei; and ON

namenlal shrubs, to Weak, bare acres
of pasture and tillage. Though too rna-

.have sodded their souls in WhiSkr
and tobacco, till they 1101010,-er cleArly
recogni:-...0 and retipotid 10 the sense of
the beautiful. it still exists, ,and may.be
wakened to, conscious , activity. The
Gild who created flowers and sunshine,
11 av i trees and tippling brooks, adap-,
Ica human nature to their appreciation
and enjoyment.. Let every rural home
,h 0 he:voided, though it be a hut, and
its Only m nanienls a rosebush, a vine,
and a solitary, stately, over-shadowipg
tree. But la nothing lie given to iirna•
wentl.lint shall,'preclude tit regard to
faking it gifithiCoille and.winning with-

ill. To this end, let. the mind be amply
fed, though the body shall fail in.conse-
qience to be sumptuously clad. There
is not zi day laborer in the land who,
units preyed upon by sickness or other
calamity, may not have a elieeilul,

,

in-
te evening fireside if he will,:
A gond Bible, to begin with, in -fair
;ived•type, will not cost him more-aim
the price, of a day's work; and if he
will give the earnings of two weeks ill

each yt,n'r the:supply .hiti mentalneedsand those of his family, he will
goon have tire-Side library sufficient
for his modest;wants. How many give
a third of their earnings to tobacco and
strong drink-, who would consider the
devotion of two weeks' earnings per
annum to the feeding- and culture of
their minds, au extravagance not to be
thought of?

Our farmers'.sons desert theirfathers'
homes and shim their fathers' calling,
not because they hate work, a 9 is. often
unjustly charged, but because they re-
volt at the prospect of mental -stagna-
tion anti; sterility. If oxen are to be
their associates all day, they would pre-
fer a mere intellectual companionship
for the evening. But the day's work
ended and supper eaten, there is too et-
,ten not even a frosli newspaper In the
ihouse I o he read ;- if- there ho a weekly
(village gagette, that is ,too, generally

sufficient. : But no—it cannot
satisfy the boy who has bad ten or four-
teen wintei•s' and nearly as many sum-
mers' training in our American schools.
lie neeti4 a, more generous and varied
mental diet, even though be does not
clearly raognize thin need. In its ab-
sence, his home seems vacant, dreary
and repulsive; ho files from it to the
nearest gregshop for solace, and in time
drifts away to some village or city,
where lie can find more and readier sti-
Mullis at once for body and for soul.-L-
Ile is lost forever to the -farm, because
the;farm made up effort to retain. him.
I submit that a farmer in middling

circumstances, who pays ten dollars per
annum for periodicals, :and a like sum
for additions to his library, 'has fed .the
minds of his family as frugally as lie
can 'possibly afford to '',do. If his .farm
is its product is worth
:::1,000 per alumni, he'. ought to raise
from twenty dollars tolifty ; but, know-
ing as I do that one.lifilf ou'r poorer far-
11101'S do not,take coven a Single weekly
newspaper, and own less than a dozen
volumes (other than school books) -in
all, I sin afraid of asking too much.- If

can .but induce (Neu farmer toinquire
and consider why his pursuit is so '',ren.J
orally disliked and avoided by our boys,
tilts -article will not have been written

•

..1 LOVE YOU !
, 1

A tired ‘‘ onian_hashed to sleep her
babe-. t Beauty once !pude her face ra.-
dinirt, perhaps, hut ail that [leanly if
golit` now. "rite blue eye is did) and fa-
doll t Ito pale brow is eovered NV ith lines
of care. Perhap4 with.that far oil' look
of hers•slie';ees litthe gi.attes, green with
Inatry sum InOES. I lur 1101110 is very hum-
ble —all thly she has toiled, and the fain-
ti-nt, spirit almost surrenders to fatigue,-,-.-,

ti,e, downeast. oyes trembling, with, tears
—she is so weary; awl every nerve tin-
gle 4 si-hen these boys entree hungry from
sehnol, some with a tale of sorrow that
mother mo-t. hoar. ~

Atid after' t hey were hw-hed with
1:j^1.1.,-; or ..Atlitilo,•;l2, it IS time to get sup-
per ntr 'even _hungry motillat,i and the
aemeitototal never-einling oil putting

I_,atlasand eleatlite tip, till tio_ wornout
erentin 0 wonders, with a Sigh if there
wilt really conic a re=t for her an ket—-
tlel ye:- t .

A t ia-tt she can seat hei weary limbs
in the corner rocking chair. The babe,
whose eyes close fitfully to aloes lullaby;
lies in her fath.•r's lap. He is a plain
man, chat good father, with an honest
face and a great heal t, that would take
in all Ilse care and sorrow of the Itouz-e-
-hold:

';'ho 1,1 11,€, With rude I;eritle-
floc, 11(! I:iy,A it nn 110,:01.11;
;11111 :IR the I liddy playl (Ivor

lli e .tre!l ~1 t ilq/kii-11111111
111.1"‘‘ 1111 grOW 111,1rQUIS

net hr•:;ntiful. 111' 1111::-; f. ,,r 'al., hind
till it r( ,in hyr as

•.:1\ ;

" I iilnry!"
flow 119-. poor lie. It leap, into love,

flow vani J> thecares
(Phi Ir, II upon lu r weary i.oul! -lie 110
inoie ionlembeis I lio loihmnic washing.
She roil eta hut. now that the wetly
babe with 11419161M' cheeks aly,ainst her
breal...t. Inv' worn her patience thread-
bare With eom,tant tears and
:•411e forgets that. the lire smoke,
1.11.• broih hum, and the-eiiililren tease

111:81 this 00111('—f ill() broke, anti
that every,limii lie-r rynnftl ache d,
with fat igne.

What weilethose itt iSon with
lw stead fa,t, love that had. bUrned for

eighteen years, in the sunlight of hap-
pineFs, flirting]) the clouds of, despair,
when beauty Made her .witjultig; arta
when her ehart»s of loveliness had
gone, and freshness of, youth departed
forever? What eared. she for might

hi‘r home, though she had many
sorrows, whilo.stieli woi•ds thrilled lfer
whole being .

lOve vo•I 'dear Mary
••

Wity I.l'l \\to t IMEN, Jr
there lived "nn elderly gen-

tlemaw who, until riven-11y, was much
:014)3'0. by visits from life insurance
agents, One day an, agent, named Wit-
son called tirain hiln, and' in a glib
manner c‘notnel,,tiecal enumerating'tTto
lid'vantages., Of ira-tlng, ire trustworthy
company. i '

"What's- the user& in/spring my life?"
swirl I\lr, 11. "TO I - die IL won't, do me

good, ' I al 1 Usee the set-we O it."'
ilon,thc» proceeded to tell Min that

iii c:c.c of his death his wife would re-
ceive the ono' not for which he was _in.
siirea, v oula 'hoc; be placed be-
plint the, reac I of want.' •

(to iteating; this Mr. R., lick:atne furl-
oils, awl houted 10h, that's your
game, is it'? N,rell, wouldn't T boa pretty
fool to he malting things comfortable
for my -..wife's L-econd husband?. just-

after insuring I'd he certain, almost, to
grt• 11)0 bucket. Then
ittY anionf;•,iter neigh-
-110 1-n, nail,:lioc4o_, the motley she
bid teceicril st ein .11.01.11' .compauy, and
slime ether blasted heaving Of her

1,1,1,, \\wild pi op •:*? and marry
her; then he mould lobe herher•nil his
knee and icb,s her, and laugh over my
t4lllMtitY white they werezlT)elling my
Money ; and I ;lonia be- compelled to

lay in oty grave, like a fool, unable to
say a word:"

When Thaekeray was hurled - his
friends, and among them.Lhe most im-

red'of English authors, carried him to

Kensal Green. Thera had been some
estrangement. hetween _Dickens and.
Mark Lemon, and as the eolith %vas

lowered into its Wave,Dickens stood up,
on oneside of the grave and ;Lemon up-
on thb other. As-they raised heir heads,
their,„exes met, and instinqtively: put-
ting OUt their hands, theyi clasped them
in rorgivene.-zs, and their quarrel watt
buri•ed in the grave of Thaelieray.

NILMBER 28.

WONDERFUL -‘IfIENEORIEB.
Some examples of the marvels of me-'•

mory would -seein entireli- incredible;
had they not been,given to us upon the '

highest authority; Cyrus kiew the

11.name of each soldier in his army. It
could 011 by ame every citizen of Ath-ens, although the number, amounted to

also related . f Themistocles, that he

twenty thou and. MlthridateS, King .
of Pon ins,knew allhis-eighty thousand '
soldiers by their right names. Scipio -'

knew all the inhabitants of Rome.—
Seneca complained of old age• because
be could not#,..-rlts formerly, repeat tWo
thousand navies in the order in which
they were read to blm ; and he stated
that on one occasion, :when at:hls stud-
ies, two hundred unconnected verses
haviog been recited by the different pu-
pils of his preceptor, he rOp9,ated them
in a reversed order,proceqing frOm the
last to the-first. -

, Lord Grandville, could repeat, from
beginning to end, the New Testament,-
in the original Oreek. Cooke-, the tra-
gedian, is -said to have committed to
memory 4111 tho contents :of a daily
newspaper. Racine could recite all the
-tragedies of Euripides.
•It is said that Oeorge 111 never for-

got a face ho had once seen,, or a 'name
he had heard. Mirankola would- coat-,
mit to memory the contents of a book
by reading it three times,..and could
frequently repeat the words 'backward
as well as forward. Thomas Craiimor
committed to memory in three months
an entire translation of the Bible. 'Eu-
ler, the matheniatician, could' repeat
the Eueid ; and Liebnitz, when an old
man, could recite the whole :of- Virgil,
word for word.

. .

It is said that Bossuett could repeat,
not orily,\the whole Bible, but all Ho-
mer, Virgil and Horace, besidesinany
other.works.

Mozart had a wonderful -memory of
musical sounds. When Only fourteen
years old; he went. to Rome to assist in
the solemnities of Holy Wetk. Ingue-
diately after his arriVal, ho went into
,Sistine Chapel, to hear the famous kis-
crere of Ailegri. Being aware that it
was forbidden to take or give a copy of
this famouS music, Mozart placedthim-
self in a cOrner and gave the strictest
attention t'o the music, and on leaving
the church noted down the en tire piece.
A few days afterward lie heard It a sec-
ond time, and following the music With
his own copy in his hand,,satisftedbim-
self of the fidelity of his memory. The
next day lie sang the Miscrerc at a con-
cert, aeconipanying himself on the
harpSielionl, and the performance pro-
duced sucli a s=ensation ,in Rome; that
:Pope ClementireqUested that this
musical proditty should be presented to
trim at ouce. • •

.
Anegdote.of Daniel Webster. ,

' A Boston correspondent assures is

that the .follotr lug, one' of the really
`funny anecdotes (hilt Portsmouth; N.
H., people tell of Mr. Webster, has not
appeared in print :

During Mr. \V.'s residence in that,
city, in hisyounger days, there Wtis a •

1 furniture dealer, named Jrilkins, doing
business hi the town, who II was, a very
well informed, as well to ainbitiou:S
man. lie was patronized by Mr. 'Web-
ster, who often dropped Imo the shop
to order4ir superintend the making of_t
some iitie-0 of furniture. These ,oppe:r-
(unities Of conversing with a mau s o
learned as Mr. W'., w"ere the delight off'
Mr. Jndkins's Iit;' and on 'the relpoval
of the former to 'Boston, the payment
of a considerable' debt flue "Mr..T. was

,willingly left for. Injure settlement.—
Attem pis were nyde at varikus times to
collect the debt—always in vain.

_
Fi-

nally; Mr. Judi:ins' 4 totem i led to gO to
Boston and F.(q. Mr. Webster himself.—
Ilereached the city after along and fa-

' ligniiig stage side, and, making a Sun-
'day toilet, proceeded to a large house
on the corner of 11 igh and Summer sta.
4, Is Mr. Web,:ter in`:" asked he of the
servant who anwvered,the bell. " Yes,
but he cannot.psibly-be seen." "But
I must see him. " Nti ; ho is entertain-
ing soMe Washington gentlemen—they
are dining." Mr.,;.1 fd till's had heard 9f
subterfuges, and.btr ieved not the serV-
ing man', ." Well, iiiiii comp in and.
wait, till dinner lis ov4;" The puzzled
servant, needed below staiCs, decided to
take the import vita to stranger's name
to his master. Fancy 'the surprise of
Mr. Judkins, at seelng ,Mr. 'Webster
'rushing up stairs andfusisting upon thQ,
poor man jo'iniqg his' friendsat the din-

' ner table! ',' He Worild take no denial,
-,and carried WM forcibly, almest,.intro-
'duping hint as " my old and dear friend,
IMr. Jndkins, of Portsmouth," and sea-
ting him between a; distinguished .Ijos-
-4,Onian and thb Secretary of the Navy.;'
'and, tons() the words Of the worthy cab-
inet maker, " I:was for four mortal

• hours just •as good asyanyhody ; my
Opinilon waS asked on a good Many sub-
jeebi, and they all seemed to think I
knew a good deal. I wasinvited to-vi-
sit them, and to go keWashington, and

. every ono asked me te.drink :wine with
thorn ; and, by Cleorg;;! I made tip my
mind never to ask for my bill again. I
was a poor man, and needed mYtuoney,
but I had been' treated as I' never ex-
pected to be treated in this world, and I
was willing to pay for it,"---4/nr. ./litiY.

NYEON McFnr.t,ANn.HSenetvr Nye
said to me last night :—"liirfitin Nut in-'

fnriated'lwsband pi istols someone ofhis
friends, on suspicion,' 'because be is
supposed to have seduced his wife, or
to have been spduced by her, it is true
heroism to take the consequences and-
tic according to law.!,Th is
would create genuine sympathy,.. and
be the higher i,o..sible• vindication of
domestic honor. If Dan :McFarland
W.ece hung now, T -Would weep esi:ci'
'him as a martyr to he marriage couch ;

but, being aequitted, lie goes his way,

in public estima t a low, mean, cow-
ardly, unken hhinan. It is, you
ice, a great - rong to Dan, and he
oughtio feel aggrieved that be is not,

"hung. Of course, with his .wife" un-
faithfulto him, hie is a desolate blank,
a' dreary waste, not worth' shucks.
And if I were Dan, I believe as the
jury failed me, I'd go and bang myself,.
as Judas IsenriOt did, like agentleman."
—Don Platt. . ,

4111lien heshOt at me the third Hine,"
said aragifornia teamster, "I began to
think he ir4ftut business, so I up with
my rip.° an put a 1 bullet tbroughThis
heinl.l'

A. tipsy Sailor spent some time In,
exacrOning;ii eane-bottomed chair, and
then Saki llaug my buttons, but it
'was atoit'Ofellow that twisted yiae-cane
-tiroutukall.tht(M little holes..'

EMII3I
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.At
ill

JE TELIR,• Isr I:'!WEptitlF,l4
WE:11,1!$'130.10;- PA::

ANDREW rourr„
who has long boon estab-
ishot,l:in 1.h.0 JeWelry lisi 7,

,ness in,',ly,Olsboi-o, has ,nl-
- ea ~:slef., ',,ya:rious
kinds sh( prices Of .%' :

AMERICAN WATCIIES,
GOLD OR SILVER' CLOCKS, JEWEL
ny:oof,D CIiATNS, KEYS, RINGS,•

YP,•
STAHL 'TENS,

SPOONS, ,RAZORS,

t
'MD 'I4AR'E;I

MI
t

,Si WINC MACHINES,
&c,, &e„ &,e

most other articles usually kept in Such
Fold joss ft,r

C „ S 114
1,, h

',Repairing done neatly, ilnp.prlimpilyond-qn
A. .1.'01,13y:'

January 6, isro-I,y

CLEAR THE .TRACK! i

•1 0)•yrl
0 I IJ. e3,' i 070 •

BIM
y.ft 5!,.• yt;tist:l =I

..Att,rd_therAttteoipt, to Contliortlet;
M.:li"tlying ttio'411:11.1“11;

"`

if).ol"eli•lsilltes Ills fc.P,ititicl. .

W. Ants it " notoiniited in tI e Bond."'
MinLi' Datonue;-L250(1.0(ni 000—
Ad itliinitont, ad nano.ouni. •

. Tno `learned Court" couldn't "S(.O it," (Tali!
Sin transit glorin, "Old Lino"—
The whole crow overboard
`. Too light fo'r bers.vy busine;p.'7
Adiniber Tub to tho Whale.
With tho bottom linot.kcil out.
lint the Air Line
" ki, hr 14ide up, with care,"—
peed, Styli; ,
bet the public.rem•lin, serene

D. 4, .R,Co. thA,•.Air -
;Otte-pm, ioreprira.Glo,,, •', • ,
AV-1,14 411i)41 iuT.-ver 1 t%Wager). •

• Irictwed vridia tuuurii. (101, 10. • '•

• V: 11. 1:1.1.1,1,1ML Jr, 00 ,
29,1Siii 'lf

J9ol}l ' Nil P ropert, 4

•• )1-1.
•

cr, HE und,rsignedidle.rs for :,ale Jackson
". to, p, on llammorid's (:reek, his Steam
Saw Mill bud Farm. Said farm contains 65arie•i, three dwelling houses, ctoto, &good barn.
The Mill has been builtl, 2 years'contains
:35 hor:-0 Potcer engine. Arecilar 51111, Shingle
Maelline, Lath Mill and Edger, Mill 40 by, 75
foot, bebidcs boiler house, and in good condition.
Good power and plenty of mock tor enFtom 'troth.
Tlio farm is under good cultivation, shout 50
aeren ilaproved, onlet ed, it good beating
,:rebord, and desirable for dairy, porposop., Tim
nkilperty hould 'be nto hm appreciated. 'Ffir
terms, 4.e.,:iddress it. 11451 f I/MN,

June 8, 1870211, , Dok BSB, r•lmirs,
ICIMMMISMI

‘.'. • :,Tioga.'. Dial]3le ..Works..,'' '‘

.

'• 11lIlly undersigned- is,' now prepared to 03:0-
, ou i0,u.1 I order's fir Tomb Ittiines" and &form.

uncut's of either .
..

ITAT.IAI4 OT;., IIIITI,A.N1)• AiNlißl.f4, •i.iof ‘llie latept. sty le `;;LII‘l approyea,W°Tit inttriglip,and with 'clii;liati..di.
.Min keerlif,.consitihtly on band both Hilda' of

,Iktarlde and.rtilllm.;i.biti.to 0;64,1111 r who may fa'..,;vor Min withtlinir orders, On a:"reason4.leterma
an can bo Mit:Tined in Ilse etiiiiiiii; - —: "„

-'. FitAINK ,Ai ATILT.
1 1870-tf. .

,
-

• -

ITARKNESS• ,

, 4ND _,597-01•1: • MAKERS
";\•11;m • ,over' iltiAor irnnbury, 4.Siore,in the,

•roonleateN xwe'oqiied 1;:y ISWFr y:
17) 0011',,S st", I/11 it i)lslg,•;ti kir! t
:la order:tea in the best e.tat4ner,...l'-,• ;••REPAIR!.gifrif all kink:l:lA(l,le pierulit•ky andgood. . -

" .JOHN IIcAIIIi.N4S
WM. 11.E11,17.Y.

%VGllaboro, Jan. 1, 1870.-Is.

!IA {PER'SPER 10,11) TCA LS.
TERMS Mit 1870.

ilnupiot's MAcAzitat, One Ye;)T 00
AI: 1•1: ICS NVI:1:K 1.1", One Yoar 100

OncYcar 4 00
I N I\llit'a 111 l d(lA.\ AZ uric nailrois okle ,yettr,

Q, •4 -4 01 1; 'DAVY 10'4•,f0r,571.00, • •
; extra• 0.51,1 )•oither •Mite ,)`AIa ,itztno,

WoolaY, or linzar, w 11, hp supplied', ilklis for
etidry titth'seribers nt $4 00 each, in040,iptnittaneo r,or,:,StA Ctiples rot $24
°tit 051trw espity., ) •

contaii,tt , pi-ittlir6foinith'eA, in Elio galaxy,
Atlititin; PnittUul, ttr,

in ntiotit, the ratio c/Vinft•iiiineiok-tiolattie`Ou'efaretit..3. •,

, ‘A-NitiviStoi'h 8111Clitietiiy1111;81rkEtRi; by~s'ill,iq
Cgltins ( Author of "The Wottiati in White," "No'
isitiine.- rinnaolo," and "The Moont•tono"),
tot he eeethieneed in lin Tor's Weeidy in No-
velpher, ISii9,

Persons desiring to renew their Subscriptionstoy 'Harper'? Periodicals will pinch oblige the
Pitblit.hers bs' setufing in their Names as early as
convenient before the Expiration of their present
Stitreriptions, This will obviate the delay at-ten..Lint upon re-enuring IlatileB and 'intuiting

icy s'tibferibers vit1,1,4 supplied with
of kftiial;(ii-e Nriodieeds fromtheprevent. time lqthe',end,iif time peal"1.9 110 forhnur

Ailift6F's 'IIA It I'3 11 OT 1414, New loth.
Now Yrnlit, net. 15.`iSti4. ' '

•

nogg! High School.
'Acta(loud° and C'ommereial Courser.

/illlE' third term will cormonce April 8.1, 1570.
Thorongb instritetion, Temp; liheral. Phi-

-10344,16e apparatus. •
Teriti,m a half Icrm strilitly in nava net. , For

full paiticplorg,eall on or ailtirreo •,• '
IL Wl' L i 1.11.% ;

Mardis 21. l';70. If

I-lonse and Lot for Sale.
AVAI*I 1t~Tii F, subscriber offers for sale his house

and lot on Main Street, opposite bartt's
IVagpri Shop. is on the premiers of

Mdreh :iv, '',,,,•0,--tte. AMIN- 111CP.W.,
____;s4,4ooo=,kliEAß, AND DIPENSER •

To Agents thc'eulebrited ;SEW-TIRO MACItiNNS. nmehine in the
world. St itch ke tqcs. - 'Omit!minim:
AT,17101.1T MO.N/Te., flirt or' Inationiars, ad-dress 26 N. 9th St., Philatra, Pa, Apr. C-3m


